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JM&inning next Sunday evening
service at the Episcopal church will
bfia at 7.30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. "Nichols mourn
tfeeflteath of their 6ix-mont- h6 old daugh-ti- y

who died Wednesday night.
Patent leather and russet shoes oiled

and polished in a noat manner at Doc's
bather shop. No injurious substance
need.

Rev. T. H. C. Bell, of Cicero. Ihd.,
was in town Monday making final proof
on his timber claim located Beven miles
southwest of town.

The Boston Store reports a very good
trade. The quality of goods and the
extremely low prices is what brings the
trade to the Boston.

Pat Brennan is carrying his right
arm in a sling, having broken it while
stacking hay on the bottoms east of
town on "Wednesday of last week.

Willie Neville celebrated his fifth
birthday Friday afternoon by giving a
party to thirty-fiv- e children. The little
tots enjoyed the occasion very much.

N. A. Davre sold bis livery outfit last
week to John Delay, who for several
years lived in the west part of the county.
Mr. Davis has not decided what business
will receive his attention.

" W. C. "Elder returned from the east
Friday morning, having attended the G.
A. .11 encampment at Indianapolis. He
also spent four days at the world's fair
and one day with friends in Iowa.

This is the Jewish day of atonement
and is generally observed throughout
the world by members of that sect.
Julius,.Pizer went to Denver Monday
.night in order to properly observe the
day.

The funeral of Rev. Amsbary last
Thursday afternoon was largely 4 at-
tended, Rev. Dr. Maxfield, of Omaha

Eight ordeliveQSfijb6 ermon. ten
ministers from the Sidney district were
present.

Geo. H. Sisson, of Nichols precinct,
has been criticJilly ill for a week or so,

but yesterday the attending physician
had hcipes of pulling him through. Mr.

Sissou's father and mother arrived from

Iowa a day or two ago.
The local applicants for the North

Platto? land office are apparently resting
easy on their oars; each one trusting
that the lightning "will strike him. Up
to thci hour of going to press tho ap-

pointments had not been made, and the
question of when they will bo is still
unsolved.

The Fitch block at Lodge Pole
together with the Express printing office
was burned early Friday morning, en-

tailing a loss of about 88,000, on which
there was an insurance of $2,000. A. H.
Reichweiu, principal of the schools, was

so badly burned that ho died tho follow-

ing evening.
.. Messrs Park, McChesney and Reed,

vlio are running a nierry-go-aroun- d, are
'"tgraforted by Fred Ginn to be doing a

paying business iu Iowaff Uraiu .re
ceipts averaging about pcrday? Tffq.

outfit is headed this way andwillrpfob-- .
.ably be In NortlTPlatte in a month 6r--

lwo:
Sufferers from dyspepsia have only

toeipseives 10 oiame 11 mey iau n wv
. e wonderful curative qualities of

' Ayer's Sarsaparilla. In purifying the
blot!, this medicine strengthens every
organ oE tho body, and even the most
abused stomach is soon restored to
healthy action.

Tho Catholic lawn social at the
Ottenstein residenco Monday night was
highly successful, notwithstanding the
weather was a little cool. A liberal use

of Chine&e lanterns xmd engine head-

lights gave the surroundings a very
pretty appearance. The refreshments
consisted of coffee, sandwiches, ice cream
and cake.

TTorlwrt, (Invell came ud from Lin

coln Monday with a badly broken wrist,
imnnf hpnn thrown from a horso the
week before. The young man is attend
ing the state university and the accident
will prevent him from attending to his
KtvriinK for a counlo of weeks, 'lhis is
bad, as he expects to graduate this year.

A. C. Barry, living near Maywood,
renewed acquaintance with North Platte
frionns Fridav. He informed the writer
that he would get about a wagon load
of .corn off the 270 acres he had planted
to that crain. Notwithstanding the loss

of his crop he was about as jovial and
oofl natured as ever, and will farm

extensively next j'ear.
The independent county convention

meets Saturday next, and unless some of

the delegates have the temerity to object
to the rulings of the North Platte ring
tho following nominations will be madp:
Treasurer, B. Buchanan; clerk, W. S
Hill; sheriff, Schmitgen; judge, J. K.
Stockton; superintendent, Miss Mell
Forsythe;surveyor,Paul Meyer; coroner,
J. W. Ellinfrham: commissioner third
district, Acton D. Orr.

An Omaha wholesalo harness firm

took possession of the harness store of
Henry Yost last week by virtue of a
fihaftal mnrtiraco amounting to ubout
two thousand dollars. The stock in

voices in the neighborhood of three
thousand dollars. Mr. Yost bought
heavilv last March and experiencing dull

business was not able to realize on the
stock to meet the bill when it came due.

He is a hard working man and his mis
fortune is to be regretted. The store

will be closed for twenty days, after
.ii?f.Vi tho Ktnrir will be sold under the

mortgage.
A little excitement wns occasioned

Sunday night by the report that a man

had been murdered by an outnt camped
near the railroad bridge and the body

thrown in the river. Two boj-- s named
Reed had been bathing in the river near
that point just about sundown and as
they were starting home they saw three
men scuffling in the immigrant camp.

Later two men picked up the apparent
lifeless body of the third and wading out
in the river threw it into the water.
This was. the boys' story, and the matter
coming to the ears of the officers, Sheriff
Baker, Marshal Huntington and Detect-
ive Douglas made a trip to the spot about
ten o'clock at night, but a search of the
river revealed nothing. They arrested
two"men found at the, camp-and-jaila- d.

them, but an aoditioMi HtM m
morning teTlopd aethiaf wmi Mm i

Mrs. M. OUare has closed her res-

taurant on account of slack trade.
If a tab could be kept on tho matter,

The Tribute believes North , Platte
would show up a greater number of
world's fair visitors than any town of its
size situated 800 miles from Chicago.

I. A. Fort will address the people of
Paxton on the subject of1 irrigation on
Friday afternoon and at Ogalalla Satur-
day afternoon. He will attend the irriga-
tion convention at Abilene, Kansas, on
the 28th inst.

In the case of the city against M. C.
Keith, in which the latter was asked to
pay for dirt hauled from the streets in
the east part of town, was heard before
Judge Ray Monday afternoon and a
judgment of 7.50 rendered in favor of
the city.

A prairie fire which is said to have
started along the B. & M. road, burned
over the country southeast of town Fri-
day and Saturday. Some few hay stacks
were burned, considerable fence :es-troye- d

and more or less damago" caused
to pasture.

' The first annual convention of the
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor, of the North Platte district,
will be held in the Presbyterian church
of North Platte Sept. 29th to October
1st, 1803. An interesting prograinmo
has been prepared.

Next Sunday evening Rev. L. P.
McDonald will begin a series of sermons
in "The Bible and the Church." In this
sories Mr. McDonald will endeavor to
Bhow the true position and claim of the
Episcopal church in tho christian world,
and he cordially invites all those who
are ignorant of or prejudiced against
that church to come to these services.

The North Platte dealers will handle
a new coal this winter which is a "cross"
between anthracite and bituminous and
is claimed to bo a very good substitute
for the former. It possesses tho merits
of being a free aud clean burning fuel
and costs about three dollars por ton less
than the Pennsylvania anthracite.

The appointment of Geo. C. While
as postmaster at Sutherland has caused
some talk among certain ones who claim

that he is, or was, a .republican. Mr.
White, however, says ho is a democrat,
has always been one, as was also his
paternal ancestor. It is understood his
appointment was secured through Tobias
Castor.

The mayor, clerk, two councilmen,
the city attorney, marshal and two news-gathere- rs

assembled 'at tho council
chamber Monday evening and waited
patiently but in vain for the appearance
of two more councilmen fn order to have
a quorum. The most.iraportant business
on tho docket was the consideration of
two ordinances which had been drafted
by city attorney French.

Chairman Hammond, of the demo-

cratic central committo has issued a call
for a mass convention to bo held on
Saturday of nextweek,attho.courthouso
for tho purpose of electing delegates to
the state convention and for tho trans-

action of such other business as may
come before the meeting. Tho matter
of putting a county ticket in the field
will be discussed.

UBorithe-nst- a t

hhv.. nun --i mtj ir t Mil i

e law. when a,

goners the sheriff-i- s. required toserve;

affected to appear befo'rcr:th''board and
present, their claims .for damnga?:ifH:
they think they are .entitled, to nayVyH

tional work as quite a number 'of newr

roads are being ordered by the conimis- -

sioners.
There is good sound sense in the

announcement o f Clinton tho Jeweler
in another column,where he paraphrases
the old proverb into "Specs in timo save
nine." People hardly realize when they
do need eye assistance, and if there is
the least suspicion, they could hardly do
better than call on Clinton the Jeweler
who is particularly well qualified for
correct fitting of eyeglasses. Ho carri e,

also, a fine stock of tasteful jewelry and
vatches, including tho popular Quick- -

Winding Waterbury- -

"While some boys wero congregated
at tho residence of Larry Sullivan yes
iArflnv afternoon dunncr his absence a

re revolver was accidentally dis
charged, the ball taking effect in Peter
Sullivan's right shoulder, striking tho
clavicle and passing over the bone
toward the shoulder joint. Dr. Lenon
rlroRRfvl tho wound and considers it
nothing dangerous, although the builet
lms not vet been found. The revolver
was an old one that had not been used
for somo time. The boys didn't know it
was loaded. Wallace Star.

J. F. Jackson returned Sunday from

the Grand valley in Colorado where he

had been for about ten days looking

after his land interests. Ab is pretty
well known tho Grand valley is partic
ularly well adopted for fruit growing, its
productions equaling those of southern
California. Mr. Jackson was nigniy
impressed with what ho saw, and in

order to back up somo assertions which
might sound a little wild to our people,

he brought with him samples of pears,

apples, peaches, plums, grapes, almonds,

etc., which he placed on exhibition at
Streitz's drug store. This display at-

tracted much attention and has givon

the Grand valley a great deal of free
advertising. Mr. Jackson owns twenty
acres of land in the valley and will set it
out to fruit trees nextspring. Tho fruit
is raised through irrigation and the land
unimproved sells from $A0 to 8G0 per
acre.

N. S. Boynton, record keeper of tho
supreme tent of the Macabees, and Miss
Bina "West, supremo record keeper of
the Lady Macabees, will be in North
Platte on the evening of October 19th
and deliver addresses at Lloyd's opera
house on the aims and objects of these
two commendable organizations. It is
expected that 'members of the order
from Lexington, Gothenburg and other
points will be in attendance. An Elgin
paper, speaking of Miss "West says: "She
is an interesting talker and succeeded in
impressing her hearers. She outlined
the workings of the order and explained
the social, educational and other benefi-

ciary features of the organization, to the
enlightenment of all present Miss West
is conversant with all the details of the
work, and is gifted with such a clear
manner of explanation that when she

finiahryth)w wa ou m the
HA mot, have a eoiiafco naive

of tha obie(is ;ind ana
o.T.icr

jMaR.. ismess&sr3- - - - ' y
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ATTENTION. DEMOCRATS I

A mass convention of tho democrats
of Lincoln county will bo held at the
court house in North Platte, at 2 p. m.,

Saturday, September 30th, for the pur-

pose of electing four delegates to tho
democratic state convention at Lincoln
October ilh, and for such other busi-

ness as may bo properly brought before
it. By order of the democratic county

central committee.
G. R. Hammond, Chairman.

F E. BciitiARD, Secretary.

PEREGRINATING PEOPLE.

R. L. Graves and Arthur' McNamara

are in Chicago.

C. A. Diamond was a visitor in town

Saturday and Sunday.

Lester Eells went east Monday morn-

ing on insurance business.

M. C. Lindsay returned last night
from the world's fair city.

James Hale and Fred Ginn returned
from Chicago Saturday night.

M. C. Keith went enst on No. i to-da- y,

presumably to attend the horse races at
St. Joe.

Walter Hoagland left Monday for

Lincoln to renew his studies in the state
university,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dillard expect to

make a second trip to the world's fair

next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Stoddard re-

turned from the oast part of tho state
Saturday night.

II. S. Boal, who had been sojourning
in Chicago for ten days, returned home
Monday night.

Mrs. J. B. Nelling and children de-

parted Sunday night for a visit with

relatives in Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. M. VanBrocklin, of Eliz-

abeth, havo returned from a month's
visit to Chicago.

Miss Cora Hinman went to Omaha
Monday to re-ent- er a school she had
been attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Gertler left for
Chicago this morning, as did also Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kade.

Miss Anna Kramph returned from
Chicago Friday, having stopped over a
day or two in Fremont.

Will Hendy and Frod Ericsson, the
latter living at Cottonwood, are taking
ia the world's fair this week.

Miss May Johnson, of Malcom, Iowa,
a cousin of H. V. Hilliker, is tho guest
of that gentleman ard his family.

County treasurer Clark and wifo re-

turned home Monday from a visit with
friocds in the east part of the state.

Mrs. Frank Mallard left for Salt Lake
Sunday night, where her husband has
been employed for a number. of months.

O. O. Carnaban, of Cozad, passed Sun-

day with North Platte friends. His wifo

and children arc visiting relatives in
Pennsylvania.

.Mrs. Frank McChesney, accompanied
by tho children, left tho. latter part of

the week for a visit with her parents at
Brighton, Wis.

Henry Weber and Gus Chamberlain
left .Monday night for Wyoming where
they will devote a weok or two to fishing
and sigat-s:ein- g.

Mr. and.Mrs. Geo. Austin and Mr. and.
MraCl-l'Muy- , .night on a

iBwiiJiJ-wy-

;aaaa4'3i
tnotheTys tMj
man,ary w

aiilit:
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dent of the stateRebjkah"
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Mondav in town and was entertainednat
a social givan by tho local lodgo in the.
evening.

John Ottenstein left yesterday for a
second visit to the world's fair. His
first trip was of seven weeks' duration,
and this timo he will probably remain
until tho close of the fair.

Mrs. E. B. Warner left for Chicago on
No. 2 Mondav. The Doctor will meet
her there next weok, enroute to Detroit,
where he goes as a Nebraska delegate to
tho national undertakers' association.

Mrs. N. F. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs.
Goozoc, M: C. Harrington and wife, C.

L Patterson, W. L. Park and W. H.
McDonald are among those who will
pack their grips and leavo for Chicago
within the next ten days.

Mrs. A. J. Miller and daughter Louise
left tho latter part of tho week for Breck-
inridge, Colo., where A. J. is interested
in business, and where they will reside
permanently. Mrs. Miller was among the
oldest residents of the county.

Harry Langdon, who had been in Den-

ver for several months, returned homo

tho latter part of tho week with his
mother and sister. We believe ho ex-

pects to go back to Denver shortly and
enter a pharmaceutical college.

Blanks for precinct nominations can
be secured at the county clerk's office.

For Rent. A throe room house. In
quire of C. F. Scharraann.

Sheriff Baker is transacting business
in tho west part of the county to-da-

The ball players accompanied
by a number of others wont up to tho
picnic at Nichols this forenoon.

Six presidential postofiices in Ne
braska wero filled by President Cleve-

land Monday, but North Platte was not
included.

Bring in your old mowers, old stoves,
etc., to Strickler's and get something
you can use.

Tho rush of businoss in the sheriff's
office made it necessary to appoint an
additional deputy yesterday E. C. Baker
the appointee. Thoro is an immense
amount of business to be transacted be-

fore the November term of court.
Tho San Francisco Music and Drama

of a recent date, in speaking of "Jane,"
which is to be here on Oct.5th, says:
Jane "appeared before a largo audience
and gave better satisfaction than did
tho initial company. The little curtain-raise- r

was superbly done and put tho
audience in the best of hnmor. and in
which Miss Mortimer especially ac-

quitted horself most admirably. In
Jane, the comedy proper, Miss Yeamans
proved herself a clever artist, possessed
of tact and intelligence, and not once
did she overdraw the character por-

trayed. Her dialect was faultless and
she used the good tasto not to force it.
She leftthe audience to find her points

d they iWera qaiokly recofraized by the
wicked twiakle iaeceye or the saucy
tarp ot .hir tow bead. . Her support, ae
a wboje, wa worHiy onto .etar.

it , . r

r

SPECS" IN TIME

It is said that more people need

glasses than are now wearing them.

If you are one of these without
knowing it, a little optical help

just at present may save you a

world of eye trouble later on. We
have a very good assortment of
eye glasses, and will test your sight
if you wish, at anytime you call
on us. That will cost you noth-

ing and you might as well embrace

the opportunity.
We .have a stocky of tasteful

jewelry besides silver
" and' plated

ware, clocks and .watches.

CHILTON,

THE jErjTiEIiH!.
We

keep the

Quick-Windi- ng Ulatcfbapy
. $4 to $25.

THIBO WARD I.OCAI. EVENTS.

COIECTED BY AUDI

The W. R. C. sewing society met at
Mrs. Wiuget's last Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Weinberger and children
returned last night from their-vis- it in

Omaha.
Miss Annie Brown was down on the

farm several days last week with Miss
Ella Blake.

Mrs. Geo. S. Baskins and son Joe re-

turned yesterday from their two weeks'
visit in Salt Lake, Utah.

Olive Rorko was oight years old a few
days ago and she gave a birthday party
to her young friends numbering about
thirty-fiv- e. They all reported a good
time.

Ed. Elliott, who has been driving the
delivery team of VonGootz during the
summer will return this week to his
studies at the state university. Tony
Stolle goes to the wigon in his place.

Tho railroad company has not ytt
commonced to store coal for tho winter's
use. A brisk run of commercial bu6i-- .
ness and an early and cold-wint- er may
cause a for coal.

Ed. Bogne, who has been a grocery
clerk for about four yciirs with V. Von-Goet- z,

thinks he would rather bo. a rail- -

road man and started out yesterday on

his first trip as brakeraan.
The cows' of the hotel company will be

fed this winter on clover hay grown on
Supt. Park's fiirui. Hay of that kind in.

this section of tho state is a luxury and
ouo may expect to see nothing but the
richest cream servqd at tho hotel.

The waterworks grounds aro being"

beautified by a picket fence. The next
thiug'in order will be a sidewalk down
into that As soon ,as the"
city thinks itself, able to stand the ex-

pense of its share of the walk, the peo-

ple will bo ready to build.
A great many weeds are going to see"d

but tho action of the coun-

cil jn ordering an ordinanco drawn !to
compel lot owners to cut down the woeds

'0

EdrSevfertti
the wate?worinS

SAYES ME.

heavydemand

neighborhood.

contemplated

Engineer Fred Fredrk
Monday from a visit to Chicago?

Alex Adams returned Thursdajyfi

3ft

a very enjoyable visit in XJoloradoi' -

Seven extras from the west were-marke- d

on tho board this morning.
Chairman Vroman, of the grievance

committee, returned from Omaha Sun-

day night. f
W. F. Coulter and wife, the cooks ,at

tho Pacific, left yesterday for a visitfnt
Lima, Ohio. f

An extension of two hundred feet? is
being built to the east end of the pjat-for- m

at tha depot. f
Paint shop foreman Fred Weingand

returned the latlor part of the week from
his visit in Chicago and other Illinois
towns. V

Among the express matter which came
in yojterday morning was 6,000 in gold
and silver consigned to one of the" na-

tional banks. . .

Conductor J. F. Jackson returned
Sunday night from Grand Junction,
Colo., where he was working on his fruit
farm for ten days. .

'
Billy Whitlock tookj,out thafJ2 on

No. 2 yesterday and will ruu?hepJwhile
the 833 is being rebuilt anaV-supplie- d

with driver brakes. ?T

The pay of carpenters in the" U. P.
bridge and building department has been- -

reduced twenty-fiv-e cents a day, -- the
reduction taking effect Sunday last.

Freight traffic on the road is ; such as
to give the trainmen about all they' care
to do. Shipments of stock ta"e latter
part of the week wero. especially; heavy.

Engine 1405, from ono of thejmountain
districts, passed through yesterday en-rou- te

to tho Omaha shops, for repairp.
By tho looks of her sho had Seen .some
rough service.

Several engines h ave been' receiving
light .regains during the past week,
among them being the 716, 695, and 798,
The 745 is being fitted up jffor. switch
work. '"'..

Trains of seventy emptyand a half
dozen loaded cars are getfingrto be of
no unusual occurrence onjtHe Union
Pacific. Iu former years tliat-numb- er

of- - cars would bo made up- - into two or
three trains. "

-

Engine S35 was turned put yesterday
after having received . a ,geheraLover-haulin- g,

and in addition Has been, fitted
dutwith driver brakes and automatic
bell ringer. Lambert and Burns will
have her on the mail run in a day or two.

It is said that arrangements have been
made whereby employes can purchase
condemned boiler flues, cut in ten-fo- ot

lengths, at twenty cent? each. These
flues can be used for fencingpurposes
aaa w ine rate aanoa a .vwy oneap kmt

that purpose.
The past week bm

m tae road, asd.it!

' He

ewe

sary to-prea-a one or two of the passenger
engines intofxeight service, the 818
being sent out on "the branch, and the
826 on the main line. If the rush con-

tinues any lengthy of time the working
hours of tho shop employes will neces-
sarily be increased. Two of the round
house boilefmakers have orders to work
eight instead of seven hours, and se'vsral
others will probably be found pounding
away after the four o'clock whistle.

Our bath plant has been an uncertain
quantity for the past two weeks. The
water pressure at times has been so
great that something about the" tank
has give-a- way several times. We have
had the tank in the boiler shop two
different times. Other times wo could
not get any water at all. We now have
it in such condition that we believe" we
can give baths, and also regulate the
pressure.

Quite a number of railroad men are
wearing the white button "R. R, T. A."
furnished gratis by L. S. Coffin, Fort
Dodge, Iowa. Mr. Coffin has expended
more than 32,000 of his own money in
the manufacture of these buttons. Any
railroad man who does not drink intoxi-
cating liquors, can have a button by
asking the general secretary. We

a supply of two hundred and fifty
Monday last.

Rev. Wight addressed our younff mon
last Sunday on the student volunteer
movement in foreign missions, in the Y.
M. C. A. and in the colleges of our coun-- .
try. It was very profitable and well
worth hearing. We would like very
much to have the presence and help of
more Christian men in theso meetings.
Friend, ask yourself the question, "have
I been doing as much for the young
men of'North Platto in this way as I
could do?"

For some time wo havo been annoyed
by someone taking magazines from our
rooms when they have been on file but
a few dijys. Many persons aro thus
inconvenienced by this action, which no
ono has a right to do. We trust that it
will not occur again. Wo shall havo it
looked intorif it is not stopped.

As the evenings are. lengthening our
rooms are being much more used than
during the summer.

The publishers of tho Evening Telo-gra-

Portland, Oregon, and of tho
Evening News, Lincoln, Neb., also the
Semi-week- ly Journal,. Lincoln, Neb.,
have kindly donated their papers to our
rooms" at our request. We now have
sevon dailies; Omaha two, Chicago one,
Philadelphia one, Lincoln ono, Kearney
onoj and Portland ono. Como and read.

E. F. R.

Wanted, 100,000 pounds of old iroa.
Will pay for it in trade or take it on
account at L. Strickler's.

October Weather.
Noktii, PiiATfcE, Neb., Sept. 18, 1898.

The chief of the weather bureau
directs the publication of .tho following
data, compiled from the record of obser-

vations for the month of October, taken
at this station for a period of 19 years.

Temperature. Mean or normal tem-

perature, .50 degrees; the warmest
October was that of 1879, with an aver-

age of 55 degrees; the coldest October
was-tha- t of 1888, with an average of 44
aegrees.rThe" highest temperature dur-

ing anyOctbber'was 88 degrees on Oct.
lgt.lfc tbe.towiporaturc durjng

iAveWgWe'owBfgB
g"f rosfoccurred, Sept. 29th.

QcLlth,
nraPlpM

;stfRECiprrATiojf. Average lor tne
onth 0 inches; average number of

'days with SXL.oi an inch or more, 6. The
greatest montniy precipitation wus o.i
4teces in .1883; the least monthly preci-
pitation was 0.13 inches in 1878. The
greatest amount. 01 precipitation rccurucu
in any 24 consecutive hours was 1.4o

inches on Oct. 13th, 1880.

, Clouds and Weather. Average num-

ber of cloudless days, 13; average num
ber of partly cloudy days, 12; average
number of cloudy days, 6.

Wind. The prevailing winds havo
been from the northwest. The highest
velocity of the wind during any October
was 62 miles on October 15th, 1879.

J. C. Piercv, Observer.

..What.130 You Take Medicine For?
Because you are sick, and want to get

woll of course.
Then remember that Hood's Sarsap-

arilla Cures. All we ask is, that in tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla you will do so

with perseverance equalling or approach-

ing the tenacity with which your com-

plaint has clung to you. Remember,
that all permanent and positive cures
aro brought about with reasonable
moderation. Hood's Sarsaparilla attacks
disease vigorously and never leave3 the
field until it has conquered.

Commissioners' Proceedings,
Sept. 11th. Board met pursuant to

adjournment. Present, Hammond,
Diehl and deputy county clerk. Pro-

posed road commencing on road No. 89

on the southeast corner of section 8,

thenco west one mile to the southwest
of 8, thence north two miles hetween
sections 7 and 8 and sections 5 and 6, in

town 10, range 31, terminating at the
town line, was ordered advertised.

Sept. J2th. Present Hill, Hammond
apd Diobl and deputy county clerk.
Board considered roads. Bills of J. F.
Fillion for repairs in jail was allowed
for 51.85.

Sept. 13th. Present full board and
deputy county clerk. Road commenc-
ing at northeast quarter of section

0, (Diener road), allowed, and
claims for damages allowed as follows:
C. A. Plant $18.00, M. E. Hosford 6.00,

W. T. Bowen 16.00. Bills of appraisers
on said road allowed as follows: Franklin
Peale 82.00, J. W. Voodry 2.00, N. A.
Davis service and team 5 00. The Parcel
road was declared a public highway and
Parcel allowed S65 for damages. The
"road commencing at northwest corner
of section 2, ordered readvertised.

Sept. 14th. Consideration of roads
occupied the attention of commissioners.

Sept. 15th. The following bills were
allowed-- . Smith Clark 125.50, J. M. Ray
4.15, A. E. Huntington 3.00, W, T. Wilcox
2.50, J. M. Ray 7.40, Elsie Miller 1.00,

Bert Gould 1.00, J. M. Ray 4.05, A. E.
Huntington 1.00, H. D. Rhea 2J5Q, D. A.
Baker 141.30, A. Picard 15.60, D.-- H.
Eeavey lfcOO, M. B. Cryderman LOO, T.
M.Marcott 18.85, C. W. Home 3.00, J.E.
Evans 9.70, A. L. McNeel 17.00", Fred
Gutherless 6.00, J. A. Peters 3.50, N. P.
.Waterworks S7J0,VW. HGould 4.00,
BaMy Geise.5.00, lt.W. Calhoun. 27.00,
Jfc A. Da 3.00, J.F. Fiilkm 4140, R. F.
Forrest 90.09, M. . Hosford 200.00, F.J.

3--
.

Cookld-tK)- , I. L. Bare 58.00, M.R. Bowen
400, Jno: Byerlo 2.00, Fred Koehn 9.00,

N.'Enright 31.00, G. T. Snelling 200.00,

Herehey & Co. 17150, A. Peters 8.00,

Owen Jones 2.00, H. T. Crockett 8.00,
State Journal 23.75, W. C. Lemon L20,
L. E. Hastings, E. H. Derby, F. N. Dick,
W. J. Cruzen, J. J.Elliott, Thos. Hughes,
F. E. Bullard, G. E. French, S. L. Smith,
A. F. Streitz, W. H. C. Woodhurst and
E. J. Newton 1.00 each.

Sept. lGth. Full board present. The-followin- g

bills were allowed: N. McCabe
135.00, E. B. Warner 22.90, L. H.
Baker 35.00, J.M.Ray a55, J. M. Ray.
7.45, A. E. Huntington 4.60, Max Eien-stei- n,

J. C. Federhoof, Alvina Brown,
.A..E. Huntington, Saml. Richards, Pearl
ArmbruBt, H. W. Fogel, B. Buchanan, C.
L.Williams, L. W. Baker SL00 each,
Patterson & Alexander 500.50, G. C.
White 7.00, State Journal Co." 58.00, P.
Huddy 3.00, John Keliher 4.96. Board
adjourned to meet Oct. 3d.

Are You Nervous.
Aro you all tired out, do you have that
tired feeling or sick headache? You

can bo relieved of all these symptoms
by takimg Hood's Sarsaparilla which
gives nerve and bodily strength.

Hood's Pilis are easy in action.

Advertised .Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the post office at North Platte, Neb.,
for the week ending September 20, 1893.

GENTLEMEN.

Card, xV G McCargar. C A
Cherrington, Goe W Mitchell, Henry
Cushing, J J Mitchell, Frank
Davis, D J Murphy, Ed
Jones, D E Seigler, Sam

LADIES.

Baker, Mrs A F Davis, Mrs Flora
Bush, Mrs Mollie Mc Millan, Miss M

Held for postage: Lotty Degering,
Badger, Wyo.; Phepb Martin, Silver
City, Iowa; Mrs Bessie Polly, Harring-
ton, Kansas. Held for address: G. L.
Thompson, Jamesville, Lincoln county,
Nebraska.

Persons calling for above willplease say
"advertised." C. L. Wood, Postmaster

noticeT
To stock holders of North Platte

.Cemetery Association: A meeting of
tho stockholders of the North Platte
Cemetery Association is horoby called to
meet in tho court house .in North Platte,
Neb., on Saturday, October 14th, 1893,

at 8 o'clock p. m., for tho purpose of re-

organizing and electing officers and such
other business as may be of importance
to the association. By petition of stock-
holders.

North Platte, Sept. 20th, 1893.
F. Peale, James Belton,

Secretary. President.

A BATTLE STRANGELY WON.

An Army Tat to Flight by One Man and
"With tho Loss of Only Ono.

It was probably one of tho most re-

markable battles that was ever fought.
The advance had been well planned by
the attacking force, tho idea being to
surprise the enemy at the dead of night.
Every detail had been carefully consid-

ered. The advance would he hidden by
a wood, and thj first the enemy would
know of it would bo when the troops
swept out of the wood and carried the
camp by storm. There, were apparently
no pickets in the wood, aud there seemed
to be no possibility of a failure.

The colonel in command was gloating
Over his expected victory, when one of
his officers called his attention, to a
bright light some distance to the left of
tha advancing column.

"What is it?" asked tho colonel anx-
iously.
..JSn'Idon't know," replied, the officer.
t"It ftiSednp there only 'minute ago."

"Weil if"ariy-on- d snspected'iera;
here lie wouldn't go along swinging a
lantern to make a target of himself," as-

serted tho colonej.
Tho column had barely begun to move

agaiu when a light appeared on the right
and a littlo to. the rear of tho one that
had just disappeared. Another halt was
made, and the colonel was tempted to
order a volley in the direction of the
light, but of course that would betray
the exact whereabouts of the column
and would be almost suicidal.

"We are being surrounded!" exclaimed
one of the officers excitedly.

Then a light appeared in the shrubbery
immediately ahead of the retreating col-

umn. The first man yelled "Rifle pitP
and cleared the whole thing at one
bound. The second man was not so for-
tunate. He stumbled and fell, and as
he fell he instinctively made a reach for
the light. He was the only man killed,
but his death completed the panic. Ranks
wero broken, and the retreat became a
wild race to get out of the wood.

And the lights seemed to dance here
and there, appearing at the most unex-

pected points and adding to the confu-

sion.
When the excitement was at its height,

a man climbed out of a pit some distance
in the rear of the retreating force. Hj
stretched himself and peered after the
fleeing soldiers.

"Hanged if I wasn't cramped in that
hole," he said. "I supposo I might as
well turn a cannon or two loose, just to
wake the boys up and scare those foot
racers a little more."

He lay down on the ground at the edge
of the pit, reached his hand down to
some keys on a sort of switchboard, and
in an instant cannon boomed out. Then
he raised himself to a sitting posture, lit
a pipe and chuckled to himself.

Two or three men rushed up and
breathlessly inquired what the trouble
was.

"Oh, I had a little brush with the ene-

my," replied the man with the pipe
calmly. "They tried to surprise the
camp."

?And yon beat them?"
"Why, they're running yet."
Quite a crowd from the camp had

gathered by this time, and one of them
cried, "Three cheers for the electrician!"
but. the man with the pipe raised hio
hand to stop them.

"The credit is not all mine," he said,
"Remember my able force of linemen
who ran wires through this wood and
made it possible for me to win this vic-

tory.'
Just .then some of the men who had

gone into the wood after the retreating
enemy returned with the news that one
man had been killed.

"What!" cried the electrician, jump-
ing up. He hurried to the place .where
the body lay.

"Too bad! Too bad!" he said regret-
fully, "but then accidents will happen,
even in a battle. He had no business to
catch hold of a live wire."

"Oh, well, there's no use feeling bad
about it," put in one of the officers. "A
victory has been won, and only ono life
has been lost."

'.'But why havo one lost?' asked the
electrician. "Of course it was tiresome
work in that pit, and when I got them on
the retreat I was glad of it, but I never
supposed any one was going to grab hold
of the light. It's too bad!"

And the man who had won the victory
could notbe consoled. Chicago Tribune.

WAWTKBC
ft 87 'men wanted at F. H. Loagley's drug
store next Mondav morning, to buy a
bottle of Bailer's tfarb Wire Liniment, it

j is absplately guaranteed.

1!

RENNIE OUT OF BUSINESS.

Do not draw your money out of the banks and. piiit
in an old stove or in the back yard or where thieves break

through and steal. Come to Rennie's and buy your

winter Diy Goods, Carpets and Shoes at less than cost.

Seventy-fiv- e cents on the Dollar.

RENNIE OUT OF BUSINESS.

SPECIHIl NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head will be
charged 1 cent per word each insertion,
but nothing accepted for less than lOcts

FAMILY GROCERIESCHOICE original North Side Grocery
Store. Also Feed of all kinds and Fresh
Country Produce. Give me a call.

V. VON GOETZ

For Sale
House and lot ono block from high

school building; good cellar, stablo and
outbuildings. House has six rooms and
is in excellent repair. Nico lawn and
shade trees. For further particulars
apply at this office.

In order to make room
for new stock, I will sell

Guaranteed for Six Years.
L. STRICKLER.

H. OTTEN,
BOOTS AOT) SHOES.

Dr. Hingston Fitting of glasses;
Orificial Surgery.

Use North Platto patent Hour.
Every sack guaranteed. If not satisfac-
tory in overy instance money will be
refunded. For salo by all doalors. .

Silver prefored, but currency and
gold will bo taken at par for raw and
boild Oil, White Lead, etc., at Peale's
Wall Paper and Paint Depot.

mHE ORIGINAL NORTH SIDE
JL Grocer- - Store is the place to buy
groceries cheap. I take special pains
to keep nice fresh country produce and
will not sell anything in this line unless
I can recommend it.

V. VON GOETZ.

DOES NOT HAVESCHMALZRIED cigars, but he
does have some of tho best in tho city;
also a full line of manufactured tobacco
and smokers' articles.

FOR SALE.
Mares and Colts, Milch,

Cows and a lot ofyoung Hogs .

Aprly to R. A. McMurray
North Platte, Neb.

Platte Valley-Lodg-e No. 18.
S. O. C. T,

Meets overy THURSDAY EVENING at
:30 m First .National Bank Hall.

UNITE WITH US!

Use North Platto natent tlou
Every, sack guaranteed IE notsatisfacftory Ja1'everiusftnce"moneS willtie
jefundjg? baU;dealers.- -

After tho Fair
is over you can stay at home. Go to
Chicago now and see the most complete
and magnificent exhibition that hnB
ever been hold. Tho vestibuled limited
trains of tho Chicago, Union Pacific &
Northwestern lino will .tako you there
with the least trouble and changes.

TvONT TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
XJ your life away, is tho truthful, start
ling title or a little book that tells all
about No-to-ba- c, the wonderful, harm
less Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. The
cost is trifling and tho man who wants
to quit and can't runs no physical or
financial risk in usintr "No-to-bac- ." Sold
by all druggists. Book at drug stores or
by mail free. Address, The Sterling
Remedy Co , Indiana Mineral Springs,
Ind.

Studebaker Yaprons
Hershey & Co's.

at

Use North Platto patent flour.
Every sack guaranteed. If not satis fac-
ton- in overj instance money will be
refunded. For sale by all dealers.

Piles of people have piles, hut DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them. A. P.
StreiU.

Shiloh's Cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by us. Pocket
size contains twentj'-fiv- e doses."onlv 25c.
Children love it. North Platte'Pharmacy.

Currier's European Hotel, Chicago,
(formerlv the St. ChnrlosV in .1 17
South Clark streot. Established vears.
Strictly first-clas- s. Central location.
Hot and cold baths freo. Good elevator.
Rates 81.00 por day. No advance dur-
ing the fair.

Cukriei: & Jcdd, Proprietors.

Tho Largest Gun in the World
is on exhibition at the great world's fair.
You ought to see it. This is the month
of months to visit the fair, pleasant days,
cool nights, delightful traveling weather.

Maximum comfort enroute to Chicago
on the Vestibuled limited trains of tho
Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwestern
ino. Seo your nearest Union Pacific
agent for rates or other information.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platto. Xeb., )

September lath, 1S93. f
Notice is hereby given that the followinsr-n&me- d

otllfr has 1i1hI notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of Mm claim and
that said proof will be made before tho lJeKigter
and Receiver of the U. 6. Land Otiice at North
Platte. Neb., on October 28th. 185, viz:
Frederick Koehn, who. made Homestead Entry
No. 14,592, for the west half of tho northwest
qnartcrand the west half of the southwest quar-
ter of section 22, township 13 north, rango 32
west. Ho names tho foilovti&g witnesses to
proves his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of eaid land, viz: Ernst Teletz, Frederick
Hubnar, Henry CnrtiH and Fred Wendeborn, all
of North Platte, Nebraska.

37tJ A. S. BALDWIN, Register

SHERIFF'S 3AI.E.

By virtuo of on order of sale. isue4 by W. C
Elder, clerk of the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, upon n jadgment rendered In eald court
In favor of The Nebraska Loan and Trust. Compa-
ny and against William Grady and Charlotte
Grady, et. al., I have levied upon the following
real estate as the property of eaid William Grady
and Charlotte Grady, et. al., t: Lot fifteen
(15) and sixteen (10) of tha Lutheran
of lots seven (7) and eight (&) of block on hun-
dred and fifteen (115), in the City of
North Platte, Nebraska, and I will on the
3th day of October, 1S93, at one o'clock p ta.

of said day, at tho east front door of tho
coart house In North Platte, tell said real estate sipublic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, to
K&tisfy said order of sale, the amount dao thereon
In the aggregate being the mm at $6313.11 and
(40.68 costs and accruing costs, oh said decrees;

Dated at North Platte, Neb., this 19th day of
September, ISS3. .

''i-.-K Tl 1 1I1VTV
4
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erit? ? kta.in ?Hnt7t Neb.

The Talk
of the
Town.

The popularity gained by us
for our extensive line of SHOES is --

worthy of mention. The chief"
topic of conversation among the
people is the elegant line of hand-

made shoes which we carry! On
the streets, in the homes and in
every portion of the city people are
heard discussiug the merits of our
Shoes. j

'To continue the fame of o'nr
Shoes and spread it broadcast to
the entire populace, we offer all"
latest French kid button shoes lat-

est cloth-to- p button and lace ihand-ma-
de

shoes, ladies' and misses' flex-

ible footwear, children's kid and
oil-grain-

ed shoes, gents' and youths;
kangaroo, porpoise, vicie kid and '

our entire stoek of shoes at

Tremendously
Bechieed Prices.

This offer should be taken ad-

vantage of by even-- one. We guar-
antee every pair of shoes sold in
our store.

Clothing.
Otir great stock

youths' and children's
the largest and the garments
sold the lowest prices Lincoln
countv.

Our Stock

r. Dry Goods
VVilfl

sf(re5ni

Of

'down. Hie prices

Boston Si
J. PIZER, Prop,

GRADY BLOCK.

ORDER OF HEARING.

State or Nebraska, )

of

X.

men's
is

are
at in

see us.

oi

Tue
LINCOLN Coustt, ) p

At a county court, held at tho coanty court
room, in and for said county, Sept. 20, 1833.

Preent, James M. Ray, County Judge.
In tho matter of the estate of Bernard McDon-

ald, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Ella Mc-

Donald, prajins a final settlement and allowance
of her final account, filed on the 20th. day of 8p-tembo- r,

1MB, and for discharge as administrator.
Ordered, That October ith, 1393, at 2 o'clock p.

ni.. Is assigned for hearing said petition, when
all persons Interested in said matter may appear
at a county court to be held in and for said county
and show cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that notice of the peal
dency of said petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in said matter by
pnblishins a copy of this order in the NoarH
Platte Tribune, a weekly newspaper printed la
said county, for three successive weeks prior to
xaid day of hearing.

:73 JAMES it. RAY, County Judge.

SHERIFFS SALE.

i;y virtuo of an order of sale, issued by W. C.
Elder, clerk of the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, upou decrees rendered by said court 1b
favor of Tho First National Back of Chicago andagainst W. C. Lemon and Annie 31. Lemon, et al.,
I havo levied upon tho following described real
estate as the property of the said W.
C. Lemon and Annie 31. Lemon, et. al., to-w- it:

Lot two 2), in block one hundred and eighty-tw- o
f 1S2), In the City of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, and I will ou the 25th day of Oc-
tober, 1833, at one o'clock p. m. of said
day, at tho east front door of the court
honso of said county, in North Platte, Nebrat-k- a,

sell said real estate at public auction, ta
the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy said order
of sale, the amount duo thereon in the aggregate
being tho Hum of 5250.47, and lfi.78 costs, aad
probable increaso costs, with interest, on said
decrees.

Dated at North Platte, Neb., this 19th day ot
September, lb93.

D. A. BAKER,
Ij71 Sheriff of Lincoln County, Nebraska..

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oimtsaeat
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes",

Granulated Eyo Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Eheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HORSE OWNERS.
For puttinsr a horse in a fine nealthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
iojss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy vrorms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists

fgSDOSESZS'j

VlficGREAT

Cures ConsuujptIc-.-, CoaUs, Cronp.Sora.
Tluroat. Sold by aSJ lraK's a Guarantee.
For a Laos Sid;, fiaclr er Chsrt Sh:Ioh' Porra
Plaster will give great atkfact?ca. 85 centa.

Mrs. T. S.Hawkins, Chattanooga. Ter.n-.say- i
"Sirfofc'a Vitalises-SAV- ED MY T

consider it
I eur ustiV r'or Dyspepsia. Liver or KMaey
trouble it csceb. Trice nct&

S

clothing

HEm

VtcbaaremcdyforadehQitGtedsvrtcm.

HILOHVIkCATARRH
remedy:

naMimnruuTii? Trrthh UnmmlT- - TtTvllt
relieve aad Can too. Price GO etc: This In il
lector for lis successful treatment tararBieaed
tree. 9nilo's Remedies are sold by us oa a.
jruarastee to give satisfaction.

"V
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